Hospice Registered Nurse (RN) – Per Diem

**Position Description**

The registered nurse's responsibility includes collecting client health data and working with the patient/family to set attainable goals. The nurse shall also develop and modify the patient care plan as needed in collaboration with the physician, health care team and the patient and patient's family. Qualified candidates must be committed to providing outstanding care and possess the following qualities: detailed oriented, honesty, flexibility, organized, open minded, be a team player and proficient computer skills. This position is a per diem position.

**Educational Requirements**

RN Degree/NH/ME
Hospice experience as an RN preferred.

**Requirements**

Strong communication skills
Ability to work independently and multitask
Exceptional assessment skills
Computer competency
Valid driver's license and vehicle insurance are required
Ability to provide trusted, compassionate and expert care

**Benefits**

Offered Medical/Dental/Life Insurance (cost based on hours hired)
Disability Insurance
On-going education/training
Generous earned time benefits
Tuition reimbursement
AAA Coverage
Mileage reimbursement
Exceptional and supportive work environment
Flexible Scheduling

---

A Center of Excellence in Home, Hospice and Community Health Care!

Cornerstone VNA is a non-profit home health care organization that serves communities in Rockingham, Strafford, Carroll and Belknap Counties in New Hampshire and York County in Maine. Our mission is to promote the optimum level of well-being, independence and dignity of those living in the community by providing trusted, compassionate and expert care.

We invite you to download our Employment Application at [www.cornerstonevna.org/apply/](http://www.cornerstonevna.org/apply/)

Please fax, mail or e-mail your resume and completed application to Joy Smith, HR

Cornerstone VNA, 178 Farmington Rd, Rochester, New Hampshire

[jsmith@cornerstonevna.org](mailto:jsmith@cornerstonevna.org)  Phone: 603-332-1133 x107  Fax: 603-335-6569